[Transcatheter radiofrequency modulation and ablation of the atrioventricular junction in supraventricular arrhythmias refractory to medical therapy].
In patients with supraventricular tachyarrhythmias refractory to medical therapy, transcatheter ablation (TA) is necessary. From January 1990, in 27 patients with nodal tachycardia and 6 with atrial fibrillation or flutter, referred to our institution for electrophysiologic evaluation, TA by radiofrequency (RF) was performed, respectively for atrioventricular (AV) junction modulation and total AV junction ablation. In all these cases, a total refractoriness to several antiarrhythmic drugs alone or in combination had been observed. The RF current, generated by the Osypka HAT 100 device, was administered through a tripolar USCI 7 F catheter. The ideal site for energy delivery was defined on the basis of a mapping, performed in the AV junction area to find out the most premature retrograde atrial activation. Local atrial activation time was evaluated during nodal tachycardia by delivering a premature ventricular extrastimulus to discover the atrial deflection from the ventricular one. In the selected area, 5 applications (range 1-12) of 20-25 W power RF energy for 5-30 s were delivered on average. A complete prevention of nodal tachycardia was achieved in 26/27 patients (96.2%). Only in 2 patients (7.4%) a total AV block was induced. The pre- and post-procedure values are as follows: AH = pre 71 +/- 18, post 113.2 +/- 53; HV = pre 46.4 +/- 8, post 48 +/- 7; anterograde Wenckebach point = pre 352 +/- 56, post 389 +/- 91; retrograde Wenckebach point = pre 338 +/- 75, post 419 +/- 61. In 13/27 cases the AH interval was normal after RF application. The retrograde conduction was worsened in all patients and totally abolished in 12/27.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)